THE POWER OF INVOLVEMENT:
ESA STUDENT OPPORTUNITIES

LEADERSHIP

Elected
- Student Governing Board Rep
- Student Rep to the North Central Branch Executive Committee
- Student Rep to the P-IE Section Governing Council
- Student Rep to the SysEB Governing Council

Appointed
- All ESA Student Affairs Committee (SAC) members
- All ESA "National" Committee members
- Any Branch or Section Committees

AWARDS

Section
- MVE: 2
- PBT: 1
- P-IE: 3
- SysEB: 6

Branch
- John Henry Comstock Graduate Student Award for each Branch
  - Eastern: 1
  - International: 1
  - North Central: 1
  - Pacific: 3
  - Southeastern: 4
  - Southwestern: 3

National
- Rising Stars
- Alate Award
- Larry Larson Graduate Student Award for Leadership in Applied Entomology
- Lillian and Alex Feir Graduate Student Travel Award Insect Physiology, Biochemistry and Molecular Biology

ENGAGEMENT

National or Branch Meetings
- Competition
  - Presentations
  - Entomology Games
  - Debates
  - Branch and National Specific
- Presentations
  - Talks
  - Posters
  - Infographic

Produce Content
- American Entomologist: Student Stadia
- Entomology Today, ESA's blog
- Arthropod Photo of the Week
- World of Insects Calendar

Professional Development
- Professional Advancement Career Training (PACT)
- Science Policy Fellows
- Public Health Entomology for All
- Certification
- Entomentos

SERVICE

Committees
- Annual Meeting Program (SAC Chair)
- Awards and Honors
- Awards and Honors Canvassing
- Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion
- Education and Outreach
- Entomology Games
- Insect Calendar
- Leadership Development
- Science Policy
- Student Affairs

And, many Branches and Sections have Committees. Contact ESA staff to learn about opportunities!

Volunteering
- Annual Meeting Internship Program
- Moderating 10-minute Presentation Sessions
- Judging Competition Sessions
- Providing Feedback for 10-minute Non-competition Student Presentation Sessions

Why You Should Get Involved

Learn New Skills
Obtain Funding
Exposure For You & Your Research
Receive Travel Opportunities
Expand Your Network

September - November
- "Know Before You Go" student videos
- Branch Meeting awards open
- ESA Annual Meeting
- Membership renewal

December - February
Start of new leadership term
- Branch Meeting abstracts due
- National awards open
- Section awards open

June - August
- Leadership elections
- ESA Annual Meeting award announcements
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